
101 South Wharf Drive, Docklands, Vic 3008
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 13 April 2024

101 South Wharf Drive, Docklands, Vic 3008

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Amy Song

0488905999

https://realsearch.com.au/101-south-wharf-drive-docklands-vic-3008-3
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-song-real-estate-agent-from-lifein-real-estate-melbourne


$1200 Per Week

101 South Wharf Drive, DOCKLANDSWelcome to Voyager, one of the most prestigious buildings in Docklands. This

luxury dual-level 3 bedrooms, 3 bathrooms, 2 car spaces town-home comprising a total of 230sqm (approx) of

unprecedented space is truly the home you are looking for. Available NOW and ready to move in. This unique town-home

offers the flexibility of a stand-alone space (ground level) to suit a home office or studio, a self-contained guest room; or a

separate apartment for multi-generation living, or even for a live-in carer.  The other two upstairs (level one) bedrooms

offer modern living for young couples and families to enjoy their own space and be independent. Features: Ground Level

101A- Separate front entrance for guests or clients- Open-plan living with a full-length terrace space- North-facing

bedroom with built-in robe- Full kitchen complete with premium SMEG appliances, walk-in pantry- Uniquely high ceiling

3.4 meters approx.- Accessible bathroom, floor-to-ceiling tiling, and frameless glass shower- Ducted heating & cooling-

European laundry- Secured car park with direct apartment access & intercom Level One 101- Open-plan living opens to a

north-facing entertainer's balcony- Modern kitchen boasts premium SMEG appliances and an island bench with a large

pantry- Generous light-filled bedrooms with built-in robes, master bedroom with en-suite- Two bathrooms with

floor-to-ceiling tiling and a frameless glass shower- North-facing balcony to enjoy the delightful coffee break- Ducted

heating & cooling- European laundry- Direct apartment access from a secured car park & intercomYou can also enjoy

exclusive access to the state-of-the-art Wharf Club’s pool, spa, and fully-equipped gym; chef’s kitchen, dining room,

cinema room. Walking distance to Award-winning waterfront precinct, playground, and waterfront parks. If you would

like to view this property, please do not hesitate to email or call us to book the inspection or just come to our listed open

times.    


